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100 Deyarmond St. PO Box 189 Mio, MI 48647
Phone: 989-826-5509 Fax: 989-826-1333 Church Email: stmarymio@m33access.com

Shrine email: ourladyofthewoodsshrinemio@hotmail.com

Pastoral Staff

Pastor: Rev. Santiago M. Hoyumpa
Secretary: Jeanie Smith

Weeklv Mass Schedule
Pleuse see insicle frtr unv chonges.
Sunday: 9:00 am

Tues, Thurs, Fri-9:00 am

Wednesday-6:00 pm

Saturday: 4:00 pm

Euchuristic Adorotiort u.fiar Friduv L'luss

Office Hours

Monday-Thursday: 8 am-3:30 pm

Sacraments

Preparation classes with Pastor

Marriage

6 months prior to setting date

Reconciliation

Wednesday: 5:30-5:45 pm
Saturday: 3:00-3:30 pm
Sunday: 8:30-8:45 am
Also by appointment

Bulletin Deadline

Monday

9a Jtlnma....with kae

Fourth Sunday of Easter

May L2,2OL9



St. Mary Church & Community F{ews

St. Mary CSA Update
The 2019-20 Catholic Services Appeal,
"We Walk in Faith" is off to a great start in

our parish. Last weekend ,250/o of our
parish gave a gift or a pledge, and we
thank youl

We would like to achieve '100% parlicipa-

tion, so if you have not yet made a gift to
the CSA, you do so today Workers are in
the parish hall after mass.

Every dollar raised toward our target supports important
diocesan services and this year every dollar raised above
will be used for the shrine restoration project.

St. Mary's target amount this year is $29, 821.

]fnant you to all who support the Knights of
lColumbus breakfasts-$207.00 was raised last

lmonth for the food pantry.
KFC's next 3rd Sunday breakfast is May l9th,
after mass.

CCW's Diaper Drive brought in2,215 diapers for
His Love Family Resources-beating last years total
of 1.500! Many thanks to everyone who donated!

Thanks also to all who attended the first Mary Day!

\eed a gift for special occasions? t*.-.. 
-

Be sure to check out the shrine gift shop! i =/
. r./

Can y'ou help? Love INC Needs Voluntetsis for:.
. Trunsportcttion ministry: Short, in-county runs
. Phone volunteer:2-4 hours, 1- 4 times a month
. Firett'ood clonutions: Will split and haul.
lf you can help with any of these, call 848-2020.

Looking for a fun & faith-filled place for children
or grandchildren this summer? Camp Sancta

Maria is in Gaylord and offers horseback1''J riding, a private beach, sports, daily

su!,tidER mass, a climbing wall, crafts, archery,
cA.!tP-:. campfires fi:iendships, and so much

- : more!! Camps begin in June through
Jl& August. The website is

www.CampSanctaMaria.org or call 248-822-8199.

St Mary Ministry Need: 'Well Wishers' is a long
time card ministry of the church, that has given so
many people who are away or ill,
encouragement and tangible evidence that o,tt
the church (and the Lord) cares about .jrt'ii
them, and is praying for them. '')r )( )r)

The ministry includes sending a card to
those who are sick or in need encouragement, a
Christmas card to college students and whatever else
you may choose to do. We are praying for one or
more people who would be lvilling to carry on this
ministry. If you are interested, please talk to
June Slusarski, 826-5088 or call the parish office.

t, 1

!

lM-grruD
GIFT SHOP VOLUNTEERSI

The goal is to be open 7 days at week

l0 am to 4 pm starting right away- rhat can

happen if there are enough volunteers.

GII Cathy Kuba 825-1673 or 850-682-3293

A St. Mary Scholarship was presented to graduate,
Lauren Kuffel, and we wanted to share her appreciation.
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- L-ourcn (*$cl

lr MoM ls a retlection of WOW

| 
. A Mother's heart is a special place where

I her children always have a home.
| . Mothers rock the cradles of our future.
l. 

lyr(Jurtsru ruutl tile urautes oI ol

Bulletin Online. dioceseofgaylord.org (go to 'Parishes', on the map click 'Mio'then 'More lnfo) Shrine website: ourladyofthewoodsshrine.org
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